### Quote

**Rocky Home Accessories**

**HARDWARE WORK ORDER**

**ORDER DATE:**
**OFFICE PHONE:**
**CONTACT:**
**FAX PHONE:**
**JOB NAME:**
**JOB PHONE:**

| LINE NO. | FUNCTION | HANDLE | EXTERIOR | INTERIOR | METAL | PATINA | HANDING OR LENGTH | BACKSET | DOOR THICKNESS | LOCK TYPE | DEAD BOLT TRIM | DESCRIPTION | LOCATION # | QTY | PRICE QUOTED |
|----------|----------|--------|----------|----------|-------|--------|-------------------|---------|----------------|-----------|---------------|-------------|-------------|------------|-----|-------------|
| 1        | AC       |        | B        | R        |       |        |                   |         |                |           |               | CH1         |             | 1   | 73.00        |
| 2        | AC       |        | W        | M        |       |        |                   |         |                |           |               | B6          |             | 1   | 434.00       |
| 3        | AC       |        | B        | M        |       |        |                   |         |                |           |               | MSD112      |             | 1   | 875.00       |
| 4        | GVC      |        | W        | L        |       |        |                   |         | 5/16" adapter  |           |               |             |             | 1   | 387.00       |
| 5        | HB       |        | E        | 417      |       |        |                   |         |                |           |               |             |             | 1   | 139.00       |
| 6        | SCH      |        | W        | D        | 48    |        |                   |         |                |           |               | CH101, CAP5  |             | 1   | 470.00       |

**FUNCTION**

- AC = Accessory
- GVC = Gas Valve Cover
- HB = Hand Rail Bracket
- SCH = Stair Carpet Holder
- PL = Engraved Plaques

**METAL**

- B = Silicon Bronze
- W = White Bronze

**PATINA**

- L = Light
- M = Medium
- D = Dark
- R = Rust
- BB = Brushed
- DL = Dark Lustre
- HP = High Polished *

*Up-charge applies.

**DESCRIPTION**

See page Qii for options

- PL200 = Plaque, 4 9/16" x 6 7/16" PL250 = Plaque, 5 1/2" x 13" CH101 = 1 11/16" x 1 11/16" CH102 = 2 1/16" x 2 1/16"

**LOCATION #**

Room Number or Door Number, etc.

**QTY**

Number of each desired

**PRICE**

$ List price each
### HANDLE
- **T300** = T Handle

### ESCUTCHEONS
- **Dmd-Sq-Rnd-Oval**
  - E415 = 3 9/16" x 3 9/16" Diamond
  - E416 = 3 1/4" Round
  - E501 = 3 5/8” x 5 1/4” Oval
- **Rectangular**
  - E400 = 2 1/2” x 3 3/4” Rect
  - E414 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Rect
- **Stepped**
  - E300 = 2 1/2” x 3 3/4” Stepped
- **Metro**
  - E201 = 2 1/4” Round
  - E202 = 3 1/2” Round
  - E204 = 2 1/4” x 2 1/4” Square
  - E205 = 2 1/4” x 3 1/4” Metro
  - E236 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Metro
- **Arched**
  - E700 = 2 1/2” x 3 3/4” Arched
  - E701 = 2 1/2” x 5 1/2” Arched
- **Curved**
  - E500 = 2 1/2” x 3 3/4” Curved
- **Maddox**
  - E589 = 3 1/8” Maddox
- **Designer**
  - E101 = 3 1/2” Round Designer
  - E103 = 3” x 3” Square Designer
- **Ellis**
  - E005 = 3” x 5” Ellis
- **Briggs**
  - E10820 = 2 1/2” Round
  - E10800 = 2 3/8” x 7” Briggs
- **Mack**
  - E21005 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Mack
- **Hammered**
  - E30403 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Hammered
- **Convex**
  - E30503 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Convex
- **Corbel Arched**
  - E30603 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Corbel
- **Corbel Rectangular**
  - E30703 = 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” Corbel

### ESCUTCHEONS (continued)
- **Trousdale**
  - E3003 = 3” x 3” Square
- **Edge**
  - E153 = 2” x 3” Edge

### STAIR BALUSTERS
- **BA8132** = Stair Baluster, round, 3/4”
- **BA8336** = Stair Baluster, oval, 1” x 1/2”
- **BA8173** = Stair Baluster, round, 3/4”, w/ 1” ring
- **BA6843** = Stair Baluster, branch, ø varies
- **BA7022** = Stair Baluster, square, 1 1/8”
- **BA7142** = Stair Baluster, round, 9/16”
- **BA7075** = Stair Baluster, round, 9/16”
- **BA7555** = Stair Baluster, round, 9/16”

### 2 3/4” HOUSE NUMBERS
- N2750 = House Number “0”
- N2751 = House Number “1”
- N2752 = House Number “2”
- N2753 = House Number “3”
- N2754 = House Number “4”
- N2755 = House Number “5”
- N2756 = House Number “6”
- N2757 = House Number “7”
- N2758 = House Number “8”
- N2759 = House Number “9”

### 4” HOUSE NUMBERS
- N4000 = House Number “0”
- N4001 = House Number “1”
- N4002 = House Number “2”
- N4003 = House Number “3”
- N4004 = House Number “4”
- N4005 = House Number “5”
- N4006 = House Number “6”
- N4007 = House Number “7”
- N4008 = House Number “8”
- N4009 = House Number “9”
- N4000CG = House Number “0”
- N4001CG = House Number “1”
- N4002CG = House Number “2”
- N4003CG = House Number “3”
- N4004CG = House Number “4”
- N4005CG = House Number “5”
- N4006CG = House Number “6”
- N4007CG = House Number “7”
- N4008CG = House Number “8”
- N4009CG = House Number “9”

### 6” HOUSE NUMBERS
- HN600 = House Number “0”
- HN601 = House Number “1”
- HN602 = House Number “2”
- HN603 = House Number “3”
- HN604 = House Number “4”
- HN605 = House Number “5”
- HN606 = House Number “6”
- HN607 = House Number “7”
- HN608 = House Number “8”
- HN609 = House Number “9”

### 4” HOUSE LETTERS (continued)
- L400K = House Letter “K”
- L400L = House Letter “L”
- L400M = House Letter “M”
- L400N = House Letter “N”
- L400O = House Letter “O”
- L400P = House Letter “P”
- L400Q = House Letter “Q”
- L400R = House Letter “R”
- L400S = House Letter “S”
- L400T = House Letter “T”
- L400U = House Letter “U”
- L400V = House Letter “V”
- L400W = House Letter “W”
- L400X = House Letter “X”
- L400Y = House Letter “Y”
- L400Z = House Letter “Z”

### OUTLET COVERS
- DSP1 = Decora Style Switch/Receptacle Cover (1)
- DSP2 = Decora Style Switch/Receptacle Cover (2)
- DSP3 = Decora Style Switch/Receptacle Cover (3)
- DSP4 = Decora Style Switch/Receptacle Cover (4)
- DSP5 = Decora Style Switch/Receptacle Cover (5)
- DSP6 = Decora Style Switch/Receptacle Cover (6)
- SP1 = Switch Cover (1)
- SP2 = Switch Cover (2)
- SP3 = Switch Cover (3)
- SP4 = Switch Cover (4)
- SP5 = Switch Cover (5)
- SP6 = Switch Cover (6)
- OP1 = Outlet Cover (1)
- OP2 = Outlet Cover (2)
- SP1-CABLE = Cable Cover
- SPOP2 = Combination Switch and Outlet Cover
- SPDSP2 = Combination Switch & Decora Style Cover

### COAT HOOKS
- CH1 = Antler Hook, 7 7/16”
- CH2 = Coat Hook, 5 3/8”
- CH3 = Coat Hook, 3 3/8”
- CH4 = Coat Hook, 2 5/16”
- CH5 = Peggy Hook, 4”

### DECORATIVE NAIL
- DN101 = Nail, 3”

### CLET
- CLT100 = 3 1/4”
MAIL SLOTS
MS105 = 3 1/2” x 13 1/2” Peak Mail Slot
MS110 = 3 1/2” x 15” Mail Slot, w/ exterior hinged swing door
MSD110 = 3 1/2” x 15” Mail Slot, w/ exterior and interior hinged swing doors
MS112 = 3 5/8” x 18 3/16” Mail Slot, w/ exterior hinged swing door
MSD112 = 3 5/8” x 18 3/16” Mail Slot, w/ exterior and interior hinged swing doors

BELLS
B6 = Small Bell
B12 = Large Bell

HORSESHOES & STAKES
HS110 = (2) HS100BL “A” Shoes
= (2) HS100WL “B” Shoes
= (2) ST136 Stakes
HS120 = (2) HS100BL “A” Shoes
= (2) HS100WL “B” Shoes
= without Stakes
HS100 = Single Shoe
ST136 = Single Stake

FINIAL CAPS
CAP1 = Standard Finial Cap
CAP2 = Ball Finial Cap
CAP3 = Dome Finial Cap
CAP4 = Steeple Finial Cap
CAP5 = Acorn Finial Cap

NAPKIN HOLDER
NH100 = Napkin Holder

PLAQUES
PL200 = Plaque
PL250 = Plaque
PL300M = Plaque
PL300W = Plaque

MIRROR CLIP
MC100 = Mirror Clip

NAMEPLATES
NAMEPL-GENT = Gentlemen Nameplate
NAMEPL-LADIES = Ladies Nameplate

SUN MEDALLION
SUN2636 = Sun Medallion

Options for "DESCRIPTION" column (pg Q)
Leather Options
LBK = Black Leather
LBT = Brown Tapestry Leather
LBW = Brown Weave Leather
LCH = Chocolate Leather
LHA = Hazelnut Leather
LSP = Spice Leather
LWH = White Leather
LWI = Wine Leather

Bronze Insert Options
BTW = Weave Insert
BFL = Flower Insert
BTD = Tide Insert
BWD = Wood Insert
BBR = Branch Insert
BBA = Basic Insert
BTF = Tuft Insert
BRT = Flute Insert

Edge Collection Options
ETW = Weave
EWD = Wood
EBA = Basic
ETD = Tide
EWR = Wire
EMS = Moonscape
- Product is shown with E417 Round Escutcheon for illustration purposes only. Refer to Section B for escutcheon styles and specifications.
- Specify escutcheon style, metal, patina, and leather or texture.

### HB Handrail Bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Escutcheon Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E005 Ellis</td>
<td>3&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E101 Round Designer*</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$351.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E103 Square Designer*</td>
<td>3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E153 Edge*</td>
<td>2&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E201 Round Metro</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E202 Round Metro</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E204 Square Metro</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E205 Metro</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E236 Metro</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E300 Stepped</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E400 Rectangular</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E414 Rectangular</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E415 Diamond*</td>
<td>3 9/16&quot; x 3 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E416 Square*</td>
<td>2 5/8&quot; x 2 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E417 Round</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E418 Round</td>
<td>3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E500 Curved</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E501 Oval</td>
<td>2 5/8&quot; x 5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E589 Round Maddox</td>
<td>3 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>$193.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E700 Arched</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E701 Arched</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; x 5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$178.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Shipped with 3" lag screw.
- Requires leather or texture choice.

(See following page for additional options)
• Product is shown with E417 Round Escutcheon for illustration purposes only. Refer to Section B for escutcheon styles and specifications.
• Specify escutcheon style, metal, patina, and leather or texture.

HB Handrail Bracket (Continued)

with **E828 Fleur de Lis** Escutcheon
2" x 8" .................................................. $189.00

with **E10820 Round Briggs** Escutcheon
2 1/2" .................................................. $139.00

with **E10800 Briggs** Escutcheon
2 3/8" x 7" .................................................. $168.00

with **E21005 Mack** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 4 1/2" .................................................. $149.00

with **E30303 Square Trousdale** Escutcheon
3" x 3" .................................................. $193.00

with **E30403 Hammered** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 4 1/2" .................................................. $149.00

with **E30503 Convex** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 4 1/2" .................................................. $230.00

with **E30603 Corbel Arched** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 4 1/2" .................................................. $230.00

with **E30703 Corbel Rectangular** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 4 1/2" .................................................. $230.00

with **E30802 Round Bordeaux** Escutcheon
2 1/2" .................................................. $193.00

with **E30803 Round Bordeaux** Escutcheon
3 1/4" .................................................. $193.00

with **E30804 Bordeaux** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 4 1/2" .................................................. $230.00

with **E30806 Oval Bordeaux** Escutcheon
2 1/2" x 5 1/2" .................................................. $230.00

• Shipped with 3" lag screw.
HOME ACCESSORIES—STAIR BALUSTERS

• Specify metal, patina, and length.
• Actual baluster size may vary slightly from specification shown.

Stair Baluster

BA8132 3/4" Round Baluster
• Up to 48" length ................................. $ 295.00

BA8336 1" x 1/2" Oval Baluster
• Up to 48" length ................................. $ 272.00

BA8173 3/4" Round Baluster w/ 1" ring
• Up to 54" length ................................. $ 272.00

BA6843 Ø1" varies Branch Baluster
• Up to 48" length ................................. $ 363.00

BA7022 1 1/8" x 1 1/8" Square Baluster
• Up to 41" length ................................. $ 285.00

BA7142 Ø 9/16" varies Round Baluster
• Up to 44" length ................................. $ 310.00

BA7075 Ø 9/16" varies Round Baluster
• Up to 45" length ................................. $ 295.00

BA7555 Ø 9/16" varies Round Baluster
• Up to 45" length ................................. $ 230.00
• Specify metal and patina.

House Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>House Number &quot;0&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>House Number &quot;1&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>House Number &quot;2&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>House Number &quot;3&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>House Number &quot;4&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>House Number &quot;5&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>House Number &quot;6&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>House Number &quot;7&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>House Number &quot;8&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>House Number &quot;9&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
House Numbers

- Specify metal and patina.

House Numbers

4” - ITC Bookman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N4000</td>
<td>House Number &quot;0&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4001</td>
<td>House Number &quot;1&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4002</td>
<td>House Number &quot;2&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4003</td>
<td>House Number &quot;3&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4004</td>
<td>House Number &quot;4&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4005</td>
<td>House Number &quot;5&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4006</td>
<td>House Number &quot;6&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4007</td>
<td>House Number &quot;7&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4008</td>
<td>House Number &quot;8&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4009</td>
<td>House Number &quot;9&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Specify metal and patina.

House Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Numbers</th>
<th>4&quot; - Century Gothic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N4000CG</td>
<td>House Number “0”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4001CG</td>
<td>House Number “1”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4002CG</td>
<td>House Number “2”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4003CG</td>
<td>House Number “3”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4004CG</td>
<td>House Number “4”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4005CG</td>
<td>House Number “5”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4006CG</td>
<td>House Number “6”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4007CG</td>
<td>House Number “7”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4008CG</td>
<td>House Number “8”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4009CG</td>
<td>House Number “9”......$88.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Specify metal and patina.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Numbers</th>
<th>3 7/8&quot; x 6&quot;</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HN600</td>
<td>House Number &quot;0&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN601</td>
<td>House Number &quot;1&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN602</td>
<td>House Number &quot;2&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN603</td>
<td>House Number &quot;3&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN604</td>
<td>House Number &quot;4&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN605</td>
<td>House Number &quot;5&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN606</td>
<td>House Number &quot;6&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN607</td>
<td>House Number &quot;7&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN608</td>
<td>House Number &quot;8&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN609</td>
<td>House Number &quot;9&quot;</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
House Letters

2 3/4" - Century Gothic

**L275A**
House Letter “A”.........$76.00

**L275B**
House Letter “B”.........$76.00

**L275C**
House Letter “C”.........$76.00

**L275D**
House Letter “D”.........$76.00

**L275E**
House Letter “E”.........$76.00

**L275F**
House Letter “F”.........$76.00

**L275G**
House Letter “G”.........$76.00

**L275H**
House Letter “H”.........$76.00

**L275I**
House Letter “I”.........$76.00

**L275J**
House Letter “J”.........$76.00

**L275K**
House Letter “K”.........$76.00

**L275L**
House Letter “L”.........$76.00

**L275M**
House Letter “M”.........$76.00

**L275N**
House Letter “N”.........$76.00

**L275O**
House Letter “O”.........$76.00

**L275P**
House Letter “P”.........$76.00

**L275Q**
House Letter “Q”.........$76.00

**L275R**
House Letter “R”.........$76.00

**L275S**
House Letter “S”.........$76.00

**L275T**
House Letter “T”.........$76.00

**L275U**
House Letter “U”.........$76.00

**L275V**
House Letter “V”.........$76.00

**L275W**
House Letter “W”.........$76.00

**L275X**
House Letter “X”.........$76.00

**L275Y**
House Letter “Y”.........$76.00

**L275Z**
House Letter “Z”.........$76.00

• Specify metal and patina.
House Letters

- Specify metal and patina.

**House Letters**

- **A**
  - L400A House Letter “A”..............$88.00
- **B**
  - L400B House Letter “B”..............$88.00
- **C**
  - L400C House Letter “C”..............$88.00
  - L400D House Letter “D”..............$88.00
  - L400E House Letter “E”..............$88.00
  - L400F House Letter “F”..............$88.00
  - L400G House Letter “G”..............$88.00
- **D**
  - L400H House Letter “H”..............$88.00
- **E**
  - L400I House Letter “I”..............$88.00
- **F**
  - L400J House Letter “J”..............$88.00
- **G**
  - L400K House Letter “K”..............$88.00
- **H**
  - L400L House Letter “L”..............$88.00
- **I**
  - L400M House Letter “M”..............$88.00
- **J**
  - L400N House Letter “N”..............$88.00
- **K**
  - L400O House Letter “O”..............$88.00
- **L**
  - L400P House Letter “P”..............$88.00
- **M**
  - L400Q House Letter “Q”..............$88.00
- **N**
  - L400R House Letter “R”..............$88.00
- **O**
  - L400S House Letter “S”..............$88.00
- **P**
  - L400T House Letter “T”..............$88.00
- **Q**
  - L400U House Letter “U”..............$88.00
- **R**
  - L400V House Letter “V”..............$88.00
- **S**
  - L400W House Letter “W”..............$88.00
- **T**
  - L400X House Letter “X”..............$88.00
- **U**
  - L400Y House Letter “Y”..............$88.00
- **V**
  - L400Z House Letter “Z”..............$88.00

• Specify metal and patina.
• Specify metal and patina.

Outlet/Switch Covers

DSP1 Decora Style Switch and Receptacle Cover
2 3/4" x 4 9/16" ........................... $ 54.00

DSP2 Decora Style Switch and Receptacle Cover
4 9/16" x 4 9/16" ........................... $ 79.00

DSP3 Decora Style Switch and Receptacle Cover
6 7/16" x 4 9/16" ........................... $ 84.00

DSP4 Decora Style Switch and Receptacle Cover
8 1/4" x 4 9/16" ........................... $ 154.00
• Specify metal and patina.

Outlet/Switch Covers

DSP5 Decora Style Switch and Receptacle Cover
10" x 4 9/16" .......................... $ 161.00

DSP6 Decora Style Switch and Receptacle Cover
11 7/8" x 4 9/16" .......................... $ 168.00
Switch Covers

• Specify metal and patina.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP1</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2</td>
<td>4 9/16&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP3</td>
<td>6 7/16&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4</td>
<td>8 1/4&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$154.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOME ACCESSORIES—SWITCH COVERS

• Specify metal and patina.

### Switch Covers

**SP5 Switch Cover**
10” x 4 9/16” .......................... $ 161.00

**SP6 Switch Cover**
11 7/8” x 4 9/16” .......................... $ 168.00
• Specify metal and patina.

### Outlet Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP2</td>
<td>4 9/16&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Custom layouts available. Call RMH for pricing.
• Specify metal and patina.

### Miscellaneous Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP1-CABLE Cable Cover</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOP2 Combination Switch and Outlet Cover</td>
<td>4 9/16&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPDSP2 Combination Switch and Decora Style Cover</td>
<td>4 9/16&quot; x 4 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Specify metal and patina.

Coat Hooks

CH1 Antler Hook
7 7/16" ........................... $  73.00

CH2 Coat Hook
5 3/8" ........................... $  73.00

CH3 Coat Hook
3 3/8" ........................... $  73.00
• Specify metal and patina.

**Coat Hooks**

**CH4 Coat Hook**
2 5/16" .......................... $ 64.00

**CH5 Peggy Hook**
4" .............................. $ 76.00

**CH307 Jane Hook**
4" .............................. $ 201.00
• Specify metal and patina.

Nail

DN101 Nail
3" .......................... $ 27.00

3" 3/8"

1/4"

Cleat

CLT100 Cleat
3 1/4" ......................... $ 49.00

3 1/4"

3/8"

5/8"
• Specify metal and patina.

Mail Slot Cover

MSC105 Peak Mail Slot Cover
3 1/2" x 13 1/2" .................. $ 394.00
- Specify metal and patina.

**Mail Slot**

**MS110 Mail Slot**
3 1/2" x 15" .......................... $ 647.00

**MSD110 Mail Slot with**
Two Swing Doors (Interior & Exterior)
3 1/2" x 15" .......................... $ 815.00
• Specify metal and patina.

### Mail Slot

**MS112 Mail Slot**
3 5/8" x 18 3/16" ........................ $ 708.00

**MSD112 Mail Slot with Two Swing Doors (Interior & Exterior)**
3 5/8" x 18 3/16" ........................ $ 876.00
• Specify metal and patina.

**Bells**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B6</td>
<td>Small Bell</td>
<td>$434.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- **Length:** 6 inches
- **Width:** 6 5/16 inches
- **Height:** 7 1/4 inches
- **Depth:** 5 7/8 inches
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• Specify metal and patina.

**Bells**

B12 Large Bell ....................... $ 3283.00
• Price includes your choice of any knob or lever.
• Combination is shown with T300 "T" Handle for illustration purposes only. Refer to Section A for desired handle.
• Specify metal and patina.

GVC Gas Valve Cover Plate

GVC Gas Valve Crank & Cover . . . . $387.00
• Includes 12" extension with 5/16" square female adapter. Specify if other type is needed.
Note: Extension can be cut down in the field.
Horseshoes and Stakes

- Specify metal and patina.
- Specify individual HS100 letter “A” or “B”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS110</td>
<td>Includes (2) HS100BL “A” Shoes (2) HS100WL “B” Shoes (2) ST136 Stakes</td>
<td>$1178.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS120</td>
<td>Includes (2) HS100BL “A” Shoes (2) HS100WL “B” Shoes without Stakes</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS100</td>
<td>Single Shoe</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST136</td>
<td>Single Stake</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Available in stainless steel only.
- Approximate shoe weight 2 1/2 lbs.
• Specify metal, patina, length, bracket, and finial cap.

**SCH Stair Carpet Holder**

SCH Stair Carpet Holder  
Up to 48" Length ................. $ 470.00

• Price includes two brackets and two finial caps.  
• For additional brackets, add $42.00 list/each.  
• For lengths longer than 48", add $71.00 list/ft.

**Option A—CH101**

- 5/16"  
- 3/16"  
- 1 11/16"  
- 5/16"

**Option B—CH102**

- 5/16"  
- 2 1/16"  
- 1 7/16"  
- 5/8"

Specify length between brackets.
• Specify metal and patina.

**Napkin Holder**

NH100 Napkin Holder ............... $ 51.00
- Weight: .520 pounds

**Mirror Clip**

MC100 Mirror Clip ................. $ 69.00

**Garment Rod**

GAR105 Garment Rod .............. $ 435.00
• Specify metal and patina.

Plaques

PL300M Plaque  ....................... $170.00

PL300W Plaque  ....................... $170.00
• Specify, font, metal and patina.
• Custom messages are possible. Call RMH for pricing.

Font Options

Please remove your shoes

CG Century Gothic

Please remove your shoes

NCS New Century Schoolbook

Please remove your shoes

C Coronet

Plaques

PL200 Plaque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $134.00

PL250 Plaque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $417.00
• Specify metal and patina.

**Nameplates**

**NAMEPL–GENT** Nameplate . . . . . . . $ 181.00

![Gentlemen Nameplate](image1)

![Gentlemen Nameplate](image2)

**NAMEPL–LADIES** Nameplate . . . . . . . $ 181.00

![Ladies Nameplate](image3)

![Ladies Nameplate](image4)
• Specify metal, patina, and door thickness.

**Sun Medallion**

**SUN2636 Sun Medallion . . . § 9124.00**
- Weight: 125 lbs.
- Supplied with six 3/8-16 x 2" screws for thru-bolting and mounting bracket.